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Tbe Laue Couaty L laule for out 
year, aud any of the following publi
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i »ppositd :

New York Tribune Farmer .*1 76
Toledo Weekly blade.............   1-76
Eortlaud Weekly Oregoman ü.50
Furtlaud Weekly Journal ..... .̂wi
Eortlaud bemi-Weekly Journal ¡¿.25
Bah P ria d K o  Call .......... . ¿.rm
bau Francisco Examiner.........v  2 .Mi
buuuet Magazine. San Erancieco ‘¿Am
O i l  Went, Lo» Angele» . 2.50

8A T IB D A Y ..... ........MABCH 4, mio

I f  Mis« Davenport committed 
suicide as is generally supposed, 
«lie « u  only following t ie  route 
which women of her class usually 
sooner or later take

It  may seem singular that com 
plaiuts are arising in Oregon of too 
little rain during the »in ter months 
hut for the past mouth there has 
been but comparatively little rain 
and the farmers aud fruit growers 
aie fearing it will be detrimental to 
the crops.

The Roseburg P la indra i« says.
"Burn your Montgomery Ward, 

aud Sears, Roebuck & Co. * cata
logues and trade with home mer
chants.”

This suggestion applies n it only 
to Roseburg but every other place 
as well. I f  you should happen to 
want something not in stock, your 
merchant will see that you get it. 
A t any rate patronize home institu
tions as far as possible and keep 
money at home

It is only a mouth until the city 
election will occur. As yet the re  
i« little if any evidence of candi
date« for office. Thus far Frank H. 
Rosenburg is the only one who has 
been mentioned that we can learn 
of and it is satd he is willing to ac
cept the nomination for city recor
der It would le  a very good idea 
for those interested to canvass the 
situation and be prepared to see 
that good selections arc made.

Roosevelt in Politics.

Mr Roosevelt has made his own 
precedents in politics » »  well as in 
statesmanship Two years ago even 
his nomination was iu doubt. He 
forced his rivals in his own party 
out of the field by frankly avowing 
]iis candidacy and cotnpelliug the 
party leaders to speak out iu the 
¡tearing of the people aDd say 
whether they were for or against 
him. He secured resolutions of 
endorsement from state conventions 
a year in advance. He galloped 
over all opposition in his party, and 
when he had lassoed the nomination, 
he galloped over all opposition in 
the nation as well. Not only did he 
break all records in the size of his 
majorities, but he captured even the 
men who hail voted against linn. 
The democratic party hailed him 
after election as uu exponent ot 
democratic principles. Mr. Bryan 
gave his policies the seal of his own 
distinguished approval, and his 
measures won the cordial support of 
the democrats iu congress. Eveiy 
president professes to he not the 
chief of »  party but of the American 
people, but never siuce James Mon
roe has there been one who could 
make that profession with such 
good reason as can Theodore Roose
velt.—Collier’s Weekly.

The

Commercial Club.

regular meeting of the 
Commercial Club was held Tues
day evening.

The electric light question was 
again taken up and li. A . Johnson 
stated that he was ready to install 
the plant, if sufficient encourage
ment was given the enterprise He 
will present the matter regarding a 
franchise at the next meeting of 
the town council.

Wavs and means for encourag
ing a better attendance and larger 
membership of the club was also 
discussed. The citizens of this 
community should take enough in
terest in the development of this 
section to join hand-, with the Club 
and help push, but there seems to 
be a strong tendency to hold back 
and do nothing. The Club can 
not expect to accomplish much un 
less the citizens wake up and take 
an interest.

The financial committee report
ed that they had paid Mr Mires 

expense at Salem, Ji t^.75t and 
that there would !>e a small kind 
leftover for the Club treasury 
Drain Nonpateil

When Duelers Disagree. Etc.
fu r  man alwirtied iu workaduv 

life there is said to tie a calming rest 
ful lnllueaoe iu the jieaceful Mtinoe- 
phere auppoaed to appertata to re
ligion« services in a ehur-cli.

May-lie there is.
The writer visited a local church 

last evening ( Sunday I aud listened 
to an interesting discourse, which 
wrws. according tothe speaker s pre
liminary remarks an explanation of 
Christian Science.

The preacher commenced by tell
ing the story of an unworthy man 
who was brought before tire great 
Alexander, and upon ts-ing a-ked hi» 
name replied: "My name Is Alexan
der," whereupon the great ruler said: 
"Change thy name, or honor It."

He ( the preacher i then promptly 
proceeded to tearto«|4acea— met■tpbor- 
Ically—the text-book of Christian 
Science, written by Mrs disk er Eddy.

With unerring precision he picked 
out .Mrs. Eddy’s weak points, one by 
one, and nearly every one "reminde i 
him of a little story .’ ’

These "little s'orles — .uim* of 
lieui—w«*re slightly tinged with 
coarseness, and seasoned with a little 
vulgarity: one relating to an "aged 
brother”  (to use the speaker's words I 
who requ«*ted his hostes to instruct 
him tu the mechanism of a bath tub 
as tie “ bad never taken a bath In his 
life." Another went into a detailed 
account of the comparative merits of 
different methods of removing ver
min from a perm .1,’»  hair. These 
stories, considered as a part of a— 
presumably—religious service, wen- 
very edifying, but slightly defective 
as an “ exptauailon" of tiie perhaps 
over -reaching enthusiasm of a writer 
in the cause "f Christianity whose 
zealous honesty o f purpuse most lib
eral thinkers are » tiling to concede.

With very obvious sell satisfaction 
tire speaker scored tlie "unscientific' 
character of Mis. Eddy's theories; 
and the easy complacency with which 
he held Christian Science doctrine up 
to derision, and his apparent uncon
sciousness of the fact that, to the im
partial scholar, the bihle presents it
self as almost a collection of «den
tine lncou-istencu s, were all very en
joy,able aud restful to one who is 
neither a Christian sectarian, or 
Christian Scientist, but merely ti dis
interested and consequently impar
tial listner.

Parenthetically it may he said that 
in the trifling matter of natural aud 
scientific tucoosUiteiide» the bihle 
compares very unfavorably with the 
Koran, a fact which constitutes one 
of the most embarrassing obstacles 
to the Christian missionary who la- 
l»ors iu the Orient.

With appropriate fwoettousuess the 
speaker ridiculed t liristlan .Science as 
impracticable and unscientific in the 
light of "Knowledge—generalized, 
systematized aud verified.”

What a pity that Jesus did not 
have the advantage of this Cottage 
Grove preacher's advanced concep
tion« of "Knowledge—generalize!, 
systematized, and verified." If he 
had he would never have made the 
mistake of spitting on the ground 
and curing the blind with a mixture 
of saliva aud road dust: or of sugest- 
lng that the dead be left to be buried 
by the dead; or of turning water Into 
wine; or of ordering a deputation of 
et 11 spirits’, to vacate their resi

dence In a man’s interior aud trans
fer them to an adjacent group of un
fortunate swine: or of permitting his 
dislples, in their ecstatic eutlmsiam, 
to spread and report that he had 
raistsl the dead. All this was so de
plorably unscientific, unsanitary, and 
Impracticable in the light of "knowl
edge—generalize«], systematised aud 
verified.”

One can imagine how this preacher 
would have laughed, and the bril
liant satirical gems of speech ol 
which he would have delivered him
self If he bad witnessed Jesus per
forming these wholly unscientific acts.

After listening to this geutlem-n’s 
•‘explanation’ ’ aud for the purpose of 
comparative information upon basic 
arguments, the writer Inquired of a 
Christian Scientist: "What is your 
definition of God?”

The reply was: "Christ¡an Science
defines '.»«si as divine principle, the 
one infinite mind or lutelllgenee, and 
tie added. "Man is an atom or retie« 
lion of tills Intelligence."

Now that definition dixisimt strike 
one as remarkable for its suggeftion 
of ignorance. It is the d«-tinitiou of 
the lute llerlK-rt Spencer, admittedly 
one of the world’s greatest thinkers, 
anil a truly religious man: religious 
iu the profound and pure, not the 
common and prostituted sens«- of 
t lie w ont. It is tin definite<n of the 
world’s great scholars, past and 
present, sacordotal and otherwise.

This preacher say* tha t Christian 
Scientist* " may gw too far in t heir 
enthusiasm.”  I’ossildy; it Is iu the 
nature of all kinds ot enthusiasm to 
go too far. I f  history may Ik* re
in'd upon, Christians have use, 1 such 
mildly corrective tneasa rt-s towards 
other Christlaus who disagreed 
witli them, as decapitatiou, and 
burning at the stake In tin*'light 
of “ Knowledge—-generalized, syst«*- 
m itized, and verified” it might fie 
non test jy sugmvted that *uch edum. 
(tonal methods or the part of our I 
Christian forefathers wete possibly 
going a little too far.

Itlhlcal refilling is i-apahk- of most 
diversified interpretations, witness 
as resultant proof the numerous 
so ts into which th«- Christian church 
is divided, anil as a case in polut the 
preacher, lost evening, w ith generous 
Impartiality grouped all who die 
ogive with him—or rattier all with 
whom he disagrees—we |ieople who 
“ go off on tangents." Ills particular 
sevt presumably possesses the com
prehensive clurncterlsth-s of Knell«!» 
“ end lea* curve;’ ’ all others nrv 
•’tangents.”

If Jesus, the Nuiatvae. had never 
given his sublime philosophy to the 
world it might l>e reasonable to *U|«- 
p«»<e that Intis- last Jtkltl years tls- 
popular i<)en* of the ntlrihut«>s of G<»| 
w ould have run many times up and 
«town the entire gamut of extrava
gant human thought, but since the 
odvent of the Great Master, with his 
gentle personality, kindly thought. 
Ini mane, indulgent, charitable dispos. 
Itlon, and beautiful coinvptlon of

God, it might reasonably l*  expected 
1 that Ills followers, professed teachers 
j ,rf his word, wiarld rank. at lea-t a 
reasonable consistent effort to emu- 

, late his example. Hectariaul-m iu Its 
mediocre form seems to preclude th*- 
IKjsslhility of this beiug done, hence 

I this preacher declares that those who 
••go off on tangents “ divert attetit- 

! ioh from the renovating power of its- 
Holy Spirit.”

j d ie-re was a notii-eal-b1 ring In this 
|-leclara ion -uggestive oi jealously, 
aud it struck the writer as l«eiDg the 

1 motif of the entire discourse, or dla- 
triis-—with the naturally sequent sug 

! gestion that tlie church organiation 
would have *-i*Jnirw-11 uo loss aud 
the speaker's reputation lor uiteii'-c: 
ual acumen would probably have 
been entian««ed, if lie had—after tak 
lng up the collection—given utterance 
to this single sentence and dismissed 
the congregation. The great Niizu- 
rene was a buihler: there are those 
who' tear down. J«*sus never rebuked 

.those who were working for him. al- 
I though tiieir methods did uot accord 
with his ideas,—except when their 
Ignorant enthusiasm showed u tend
ency to uucharitableoe»- or violence.

Men like this pteacher satiriz- and 
denounce fellow workers in t'tirlsti- 
auity who happen to interpret the 
teachings of the Master iu a manner 

| differing from theirs.
| Henan says, *' l’be sublime and 
lieaiitlfid conception of God evolved 
from the mind of Jesus Is the tlasis of 
Ills unique |s>*ition in the world's his
tory."

The peaceful, loving attributes of 
the God of Jesus displaced the just! spade- 
luit otherwise w arlike and sometimes 
bloodthirsty and vindictive God of 
those of earlier times. The name of 
Jesus will doubtless stand for nil 
time as the great founder of a great 
church, eventually tlie church univer
sal. Tlie methods of Jesus’ followers 
will vary as their ntimlier. awl sue i 
of Ills professed teachers as ctusise tu 
promote his work by adopting tiie 
luettimls of a mountebank must in-c- 
esaartly—by reason of tlielr tieing out 
of harmony w ith the nccept«‘d prin
ciples of their master—remain in in
significant obscurity, tiieir only re
ward, asitlu from tiieir salary. being 
—to uoe Disriuiii’s term—its- intoxl- 
otiou of their own vc-rlsisity.
In cl«isirig his remar s tlie s|»-aker 

asked if any of his hearers desired to 
ask any questions, a cltalieuge some 
what suggestive of tlie clown's an
nouncement that anvoue desiring to 
do so may step down ont of the 
audience and ride the trick mule, well 
know lug tiie disinclination of the or
dinary aud uutraiued spectator to 
venture into the middle of the ring.

As told above this preacher last 
evening cumiiiilkvd his discourse 
w ith a story having for its climax 
the obrugation. "Chaage thy Name,
—or Honor It.”  To a narrow tliiuk- 
lug bigoted sectarlun tills story is 
com mended os worthy of thought. It 
has possibilities of lnverstre applica
tion.

1 ). E. tVxi.su.
Cottage Grove, Feb. "Tth. 03’

BUSINESS NOTICES
Old papers lor sale at the Lei 

office 15 cents per huuJred

A few choice Black Min 
cockerels tor sale.
J. S. Benson.

Fine line of bugg;
Ilk- to |8 50, spe
Comer's harness -hop

When you want plumbing or 
work done remember that Gri 
Co. will do right

Rolling disc, spring 
tooth harrows, steel 
Wvm e Hardware Co.

Wagontnaking, blacksmitbing 
and geuera! repair work at j H 
Baker's shop Every guarantee oi 
good workmanship given

You c u  t afford to use a poor 
plow . Oliver Chilled Blows are the 
right kind. Sold complete or in 

¡duplicate ¡«arts by Wynne Hardware 
¡Co.

How «Is.ut tiiat early spriug gar
den'.’ Make wuik a pleisure with a 
Planet Jr. baud planter and culti
vator. We have hoes, rakes and 

Wynne Hardware Co.

Latest Dress Fabrics in best 
Shades are on display at

Lurch ’
The Leader office is prepared to 

turn out the very highest class of 
commercial job printing "  e 
guaranty- satisfaction

d to |1.50; 
reduced t-o 

rubber plush lap« 
*8.25 it Comer's

#2 25 lap rolie- n-duc 
52.50 indckiufosh lobe
f i  70; fine $1.50 
ro1*  reduced to

Examine those Fancy Mohairs, 
plain Mohairs in assorted

Alsi
colors.

harness «bop. 

Its the of Milne & Bant iu now
ker, Mr. L. W. Baker having ¡-ur- 
ebased an interest iu the real estate 
business of J. S. Milne, office at 
Opéra Ho'Jse building. H A Y !  HAY
F O L E Y S H O N F i^ T A S
« to w s  I K «  o o u k h  t a d  S t i l i l a n g s

WE HAVE ONE Hl SItKED 
TONS OF FANCY OAT HAY

A Rare Chance
Scholarship iu Eugene Business 

College for sale. Special price. Ap
ply at Leader office, or write.

Engraving don« 
purchased at H. ('

tree
Mails

on u 
-u’s.

Pertect granuat«** goes with glasses 
at Madsen’s.

More Land Patents.

Following is a list of cash patents 
received at the U. S. Laud Office 
at Roseburg, Oregon, on February 
28, 1905: Joseph T . Bowen, Jr., 
Cbas. Bucholtz, Chas. A. Carlson, 
John E. Black, Phil. Beckley, | 
Arthur B. Crawford, (iienn O. Ire- 
rand, Roecoe O. Goff, W illis G. 
Davis, Lizzie D. Adams, Francis L. 
George, Chas. W. Gorham. E ls ie ; 
W . Gotham, John L- Kooutz. j 
George J. Stearnes, Minnie M. Che- 
noweth, Creed L. Chenoweth, Neil 
J. Cornwall, May A . Fisher, George ' 
H. Coshow, Lenore Powell. Emil 
Koppe, Calvin West.— Roseburg 
Review.

A DESTKl 'CTIVE I I It E.
To draw the fire out of a hum. nr 

heal a cut without leaving a soar, 
use Da Witt’s Witcli Hazel Salv«-. A 
spaicec tor piles. Get tlie genuine. 
J. L  Tucker, «slitor of tlie Harmon- 
Izer. e'en tie. Ala., write« I 
tl«ed HeWltt's Witch Hazel ¡s,-ilve in 
my family for Piles, cuts and hums 
It is the nest salve on the market. 
Every family slioulJ keep lt««u batid." 
Sold bv Tht* Modern Pharma« v.

$12.00 Per Toi
C acked Corn, per bushel
Oil Meal, per pound.........

85c
2c

i l i  Other Feed at Our Usual Low
W H EAT
mill and

B A R L E Y  AND O A T S  for seed at *
at the warehouse by the depot.

H A R T U N G  & H A N SE j

H A R D W A

The Original

Foley A  i '«i„ Chicago, originated 
Honey and Tpr as a throat ami lung 
remedy, anil on account of the great 
merit and popularity of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar many Imitations are 
offered for the getntiue. ask for 
Foley's Honey and Tar and refuse 
any substitute offered as no other 
preparation will give the same 
satisfaction. It Is mildly laxative. It 
contains no opiate« «ml is snft-st f««r 
children and delicate persons.
For sale by Benson’s Pharmacy.

A Sensible Move.

Have Tom Aw bray write you up 
a policy on your home and furni- 
tuie in the Oregon Eire Belief As 
socintion, or your stock of goods in 
the Aitua Insurance Company

DR. FEN N ER ’S
KIDNEY and 

Backache 
CU RE

P L U M B I N G
SPECIALTY

MINERS ’
SUPPLIES

Stoves,

TFoAoRtS Tinwi

All diseases of Kidneys 
Bladder Urinary Orrsne 

Also Rheumatism Back 
iche.HeartDisease Gravel 
Dropsy. Female Troubles.

All kinds of engraving «lone at II. C. 
Madsen’s.

McBain’s Carbolic Compound, j 
sold by the Wynne Hardware com
pany is the stuff to spray your trees ! 
and vines with- There is no boil-1 
ittg or cxiokitig necessaty. Y'ou 
simply take front 25 to 40 gallons 
of water, according to strenth de
sired, mix with one gallon o f com-1 
pound and apply with a spray 
pump. The compound costs 70c(* 
60c per gallon. It is certain in its 
work of pest killing and is a fine 
tonic for trees.

Don’t become discouraged There is a 
cure for you. I f  met s-ary write I»r ! :.r * t 
He lias spent a life* time curing Just such 
cases as yours. A ll consultation' free.

“ I suffered 10 years with backache and kid 
oey trouble. Tried a great many phy«icianp 
without relief. Dr Fenner’s Kidney and Back
ache Cure is the only Remedy that tv. r he ¡p? d 
me and after using only two bottles 1 feel en
tirely cured. Have no pain or ache of any kind 

Miss ALICE McDOXALI*. Omaha Neb." 
Druggists, 90c , It. Ask for Cook Book- F rei

Sold by the MODKRft PH A KM ACY

P IPE R  a  VANDENB1

No More Wires
Since the perfect Stove-Pipe Fastener has I 
been in the market. Call and see it ail 
M IL L E R ’S NEW AND SECO N D  HAM I 
STORE. It is easily attached and insure J
safety.
Look lor the Football “ Hooters’’—thff| 
make more noise than a boiler factory.

I*«i rtlaud M arket Quotation.

M i tu it :t. 1:«m.

C . J ,  31I L L E R ,  M a i n  S t . ,  n e a r

Wheat, 
Bariev, 
Oats '

valiey.....
rol le» i..... 22 50 

27 00
Flonr...........................  4.30-4.75

D. C. Baughm
Ha ve your eyes teste«! for glasses. 

A fit guar»nt«Hil at Madsen’*.

I tr »n . 
Miihlling 
-'Ii«»rt9
Ch««¡»9 ....

A DINNER INVITATION.
After a hearty raeala ilose of Ko- 

<lol Uyspepsla Cure will prevents .-.n 
attack «>f Imligestton. Kotlol is a 
thorough dtgestant au«l n gunran- 
teed cure for Indigestion, Dvspepsla 
this-on the Stomach. Sour’ Rlsinzs. 
Bad Breath and all stomach troubles! 
X. Watkins. I-eshus. Kv , savs: " i  
can testify to the offleaev of Kodol 
In the cure of Htomaeli Troulile I 
was altlict-sl with Stomach Trimble 
for fiftivn yean and have taken six 
bottles of your Kodol Dvspepsla 
Cure, w hich entirely cutv.1 me. The 
six ImiM1«-s wen- worth $1,000 to  me

\ Timothy.........................
j Clover.............................
Grain............................
Cheat.............................

: Onions.per 100 lb......
Money, ¡»ercase..............
Potatoes, new Oregon 

fancy ....................
BITTER. E«,«.s, Pon.Ta

Egg«, ranch...................
“  Eastern...................

BfTT*R
Extra creano ry ..............
Fanev ereamerv.....
Dairy ..........

21.00
25.00
25.00
Is.00

14 ($ 
. . .  11 (i 
.. 11 

11 M

per ton
DEALER IN-

15
12
12
12 Cottitge «

Chickens
POCI.TMT.

K,m|.,1 ¡.ysjs-psla Cur«* will digest any Springs.....
quantity or all wholesome food you i Broilers
waul t - eat while your stomach 
takes a r -st—rvcu|s-rat«>a and gr«>ws 
strong riiu wonderful |>t*-parati<>n 
Is justly entitle«! to nil ol its many 
remarkable cun**. So|«l |»y Tlie 
ern I'liArnmry,

W i!«| g;ct*st*......
Ducks.............
Figeons 
Hops .. ,
Wool...........
I f  kies *lry No J..

17th « y

nwii ,^ 
12- 12 '.. 
12,-13

2 50

1.00-L26
2--.J
20-  21

ID ,">15X

HIV. CRAIN, FLOUR and
Hawley Bldg., West River !St., t

Phone your order.

H a r d w a r e ,  S t o v e s ,  Tinwi
MINERS AND LOGGERS SUPPLl 

II KlUTLKs FONVDKH. FIRE CA  ̂
AGRKTLTLRAL IMPLEMENT!! 

vSPOKTINii (IOOD5S. CUTLERY 
FISHING TACKLE 

AMMUNITION

Griffin & VeM


